Among other common forms of government financial control, caps on interest rates have been declining over the past several decades as most industrialized countries and a rising number of developing countries continue liberalizing their financial policies. However, in several countries the last financial crisis reopened the debate on interest rate controls as a tool for consumer protection. This paper undertakes a stock-taking exercise to determine the number of countries currently capping interest rates on loans. The paper looks at the main characteristics of the regimes countries have used, including the source of rate-setting authority, the methodology, and the criteria for establishing the cap. The paper finds at least 76 countries around the world currently use some form of interest rate caps on loans-all with varying degrees of effects, including the withdrawal of financial institutions from the poor or from specific segments of the market, an increase in the total cost of the loan through additional fees and commissions, among others. The paper concludes that there are more effective ways of reducing interest rates on loans over the long run and of improving access to finance: measures that enhance competition and product innovation, improve financial consumer protection frameworks, increase financial literacy, promote credit bureaus, enforce disclosure of interest rates, and promote microcredit products. Such measures should be implemented in an integrated manner. However, if caps are still considered a useful policy tool for reducing interest rates on loans and increasing access to finance, they should be implemented in accord with the caveats described in the paper.
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Introduction
Among other common forms of government financial control, caps on interest rates have been declining over the past several decades as most industrialized countries and a rising number of developing countries continue liberalizing their financial policies. The rationale for these changes is that making financial markets more accessible has a positive impact on growth, productivity, and poverty reduction (Bekaert, Harvey, and Lundblad 2001) . However, in several countries the financial crisis of 2008 reopened the debate on interest rate controls as a tool for consumer protection. In fact, countries such as El Salvador (2012), the Kyrgyz Republic (2013), and Zambia (2013) introduced fresh interest rate caps on loans after the financial crisis, while others like Japan have imposed more restrictive caps.
Several political and economic reasons motivate the use of interest rate caps, for example, to support a specific industry or sector of the economy where a market failure exists or where a greater concentration of financial resources is needed. Those market failures result from information asymmetries and the inability of financial institutions to differentiate between risky and safe clients, from adverse selection, and from moral hazard. Thus interest rate caps may be a useful mechanism for providing shortterm credit to a strategic industry or for supporting a sector until it is sustainable by itself (Miller 2013) .
Interest rate caps can also be justified to protect consumers from usury and exploitation by guaranteeing access to credit at reasonable interest rates and to facilitate prosecution of exploitative and deceptive lenders. They can also help protect the public interest by ensuring a fair and reasonable interest rate on loans. On this premise, interest rate caps may also be a good way to limit access to credit to some impaired and low-income consumers, because they help avoid social harm (OFT 2010) . And, finally, according to another rationale, because prices charged for credit can be arbitrary and anticompetitive and thus be higher than the true cost of lending, setting a lower cap on interest would still allow lenders to operate.
Others argue that in countries where financial institutions have high market power limiting the price of credit can be justified to protect consumers (Dewatripont and Tirole 1994) . In fact, empirical evidence shows that interest caps on loans were successful in the Republic of Korea for the period 1956-94 and that financial liberalization did not significantly help increase financial depth (Demitriades and Luintel 2001) . Nonetheless, we found no further evidence supporting this argument.
Other evidence argues against the use of interest rate caps since they are an inefficient tool for lowering interest rates, especially in the long run. They also limit access to credit, reduce transparency, 3 and decrease product diversity and competition. In addition, they could undercut the demand for formal credit and affect firms' productivity.
Moreover, because interest rate caps distort the market and generate adverse selection, financial entities tend to lend to clients with higher collateral, thereby creating inefficiencies in financial intermediation. Consequently, financial institutions curtail their lending to those who need it most and have little access to alternative sources of credit (Miller 2013) . Even though financial institutions can remain profitable in the presence of interest rate caps, such restrictions may reduce investments in new markets. In extreme cases where ceilings are set at unprofitable levels, banks and microfinance institutions may withdraw from certain locales such as rural areas or from expensive market segments because they cannot cover their costs. 1 In some cases, then, low-income borrowers with few options for borrowing in the formal market could turn to unlicensed moneylenders, probably at a higher interest rate.
Finally, according to some evidence, interest rate caps on loans discourage microfinance nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and other sources of finance for the poor from converting into licensed financial institutions (Helms and Reille 2004) .
Caps that are set too low and caps that are set too high are both problematic. In countries where the caps do not cover fees and commissions and when the definition of interest rate is not clear, for example, financial institutions may give the impression of compliance with the ceiling but charge fees and commissions that are not considered part of the cost of the loan. Some also argue that in the opposite case, when caps are not set too low, interest rates will still tend to rise toward the caps (Helms and Reille 2004; Miller 2013; and OFT 2010) .
The introduction of interest rate ceilings causes credit suppliers to withdraw from the market and competition to decrease. Less market competition leads to a narrower range of products and less incentive to innovate. On the other hand, some expected benefits of financial liberalization are related to potential gains in terms of efficiency in the allocation of investment resources. In this context, Galindo, Schiantarelli, and Weiss's study (2007) of firms in 12 developing countries concluded that financial liberalization -such as reduction of credit controls -had improved the efficiency of investment in the majority of cases.
In light of all the arguments pro and con on interest rate caps, this paper examines the characteristics and effectiveness of interest rate regimes around the world and, when possible, provides policy recommendations.
1 Evidence of market contraction was seen in Nicaragua and West Africa.
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For that purpose, the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the results of the stocktaking exercise on the countries with interest rate caps and the ones without them. The section also provides a general description of the main characteristics of the various interest rate regimes, including the source of rate-setting authority, the criteria for determining what is capped, and the ways the cap is applied in countries that currently use them. Section 3 presents further details on the use of interest rate caps by country. Section 4 presents some relevant financial sector characteristics in countries that cap interest rates on loans. Section 5 discusses alternatives to interest rate caps for avoiding predatory lending.
Finally, section 6 concludes.
Global Stock-Taking Exercise
In this section, we look at all available sources to determine which countries around the world are currently imposing interest rate caps on loans. We also look at various characteristics of the caps, such as the criteria, methodology of the calculus, regulatory changes, and other relevant aspects. In addition, we look at whether the cap applies to the banking sector or to nonbanking financial institutions. Our primary sources of information include other research on interest rate restrictions, blogs from the Consultative Group to Assist the Poorest (CGAP), websites of government agencies, and news sites such as Reuters and the Financial Times. Finally, we provide some country evidence on the effects of interest rate caps.
Our study found the practice of regulatory controls on interest rates to be widespread. According to Helms and Reille (2004) , for example, about 40 developing and transitional countries had interest rate ceilings in place. In European Union member countries, 14 states had some form of contractual interest rate ceiling in 2010, while 13 had no caps (iff/ZEW 2010). In addition, CGAP found 17 countries with interest rate ceilings in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) as of late 2010 (CGAP-MIX 2011).
Overall Results of the Stock-Taking Exercise
The evidence from our review ( figure 1) In this exercise, we found that the main reasons for using interest caps on loans were to protect consumers from excessive interest rates, to increase access to finance, and to make loans more affordable.
Most countries regulate interest rates with the broad aim of protecting consumers, as in the case of Spain.
Other countries provided more specific objectives, such as protecting the weakest parties (Portugal);
shielding consumers from predatory lending and excessive interest rates (Belgium, France, the Kyrgyz Republic, Poland, the Slovak Republic, and the United Kingdom); stopping the abuses arising from too much freedom (Greece); controlling over-indebtedness (Estonia); and decreasing the risk-taking behavior of credit providers (the Netherlands). Similarly, in Thailand authorities stated that the purpose of the caps was to make finance affordable for low-income borrowers. 
Characteristics of Interest Rate Cap Regimes
When a country places interest rate caps on loans, it has to define the scheme to be used, including the source of the rate-setting authority, the type of legislation, and the entity responsible for setting the cap.
We also explore the legal instruments countries use to establish the cap. Other relevant characteristics are whether the cap will apply only to the interest rate or to fees and commissions as well, whether the ceiling will vary according to the type of credit or to its duration or other criteria, and whether the cap will be absolute or relative. If the rate is relative, will the benchmark be exogenous or endogenous to the credit market, and will the cap be a multiplication coefficient or a fixed margin over the benchmark rate?
The text below cites the issues involved in setting interest rate caps on loans and provides definitions and examples of countries in each case based on our evidence. Usury limits are generally encoded into usury laws and give authority to a government body to set limits on rates for specified financial institutions. Some sort of usury limits are used in 28 countries. The majority of them can be found in the LAC region (12 countries), followed by 7 in Western Europe, and 6 in ECA. Two countries were found in EAP and one in SSA. De facto ceiling regimes are used in some countries when formal interest caps are not codified into law; however, interest rates are kept below specific levels through political pressure or judicial activism. Examples of this practice can be seen in eight countries, four of them in EAP. In China, Brazil, the Dominican Republic, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, and Vietnam, for example, state-owned banks offer credit at subsidized rates. In Pakistan, interest rates are repressed, unofficially and through government programs. In Ethiopia, microfinance institutions maintain a lower interest rate mainly for political reasons. Finally, another form of de facto ceilings is applied in the Philippines, which has a gentlemen's agreement to cap interest rates on loans.
Legal Instrument.
In a sample of 30 countries, we found that the most common legal instrument for implementing interest rate caps is usury laws (30 percent of the countries), followed by criminal or civil codes (23 percent) and consumer credit laws (13 percent). Countries less frequently impose caps on interest rates through microfinance laws and credit union acts (7 percent of the countries in both cases; see table A2).
Usury laws for implementing interest rate caps have a long history going back to ancient times.
Particularly, we found in our sample some examples of countries that have been using usury laws since many years such as France (1935 ), Japan (1954 ), and Namibia (1968 . However, such laws have also been used recently in countries such as the Kyrgyz Republic (2013) (2012) have regulated the maximum interest rates that microfinance institutions can charge through microfinance laws. 
Methodologies.
When countries decide to cap the interest rate on loans, they can apply two different criteria: an absolute cap (which is a fixed nominal rate) or a relative cap (which is calculated against a benchmark rate). When countries impose a relative ceiling, they also have to between a reference rate in the credit market in practice (endogenous) or a base rate such as the interbank refinancing rate (exogenous). Then, they must choose between using a multiplication coefficient or a fixed margin over the reference rate. Multiplication coefficients are usually expressed as x times the benchmark rate or as x percent over the benchmark rate. Fixed margins are expressed as the benchmark rate plus x percentage points.
Evidence of absolute interest rate caps were found in 24 countries (see Greece limits the credit rate of nonbanks to 6.75 percent per year. As illustrated above, the application of absolute interest rate caps is limited to specific types of credit or specific types of institutions (iff/ZE 2010).
Indications of relative interest rate ceilings were found in 32 countries, most of them in SSA, LAC, ECA, and Western Europe. The majority of them use an endogenous benchmark rate, and only six use exogenous reference rates (see table A4 ).
Of those 26 countries that use endogenous benchmark rates, 17 use the multiplication coefficient over the reference rate, 7 use fixed margins, and 2 use a combination. Some examples of countries using the multiplication coefficient applied to an endogenous rate are Armenia, which has a ceiling of twice the banking rate; Estonia, with a ceiling of three times the market average; Chile, with a maximum interest rate of 1.5 times the average interest rate; and Portugal, with a maximum rate equal to 133 percent of the average APR by type of credit. Countries that apply a fixed interest margin to an endogenous reference rate are the Kyrgyz Republic and those in CEMAC, while Germany uses both a multiplication factor and a fixed margin to establish the maximum APR. In that case, the fixed margin of 12 percentage points serves as a second restraint on the dispersion of the ceiling from the mean (iff/ZEW 2010).
On the other hand, countries such as Belgium, Brazil, Mauritania, the Netherlands, and Spain use an exogenous benchmark rate. Multiplication coefficients are used in Brazil, which caps the interest rate on commercial loans at two times the SELIC (Sistema Especial de Liquidação e Custodia) rate, and in Poland, which uses a coefficient of four times Lombard rate, that is, the rate that determines the cost of liquidity obtainable at the National Bank of Poland (NBP). In the Netherlands, the base rate is set on the basis of the European Central Bank rate plus a fixed margin of 12 percent. Belgium uses a more complicated method for calculating the cap, where the references are derived from fluctuations of either the three-month Euribor or the one-or the two-year government bond rates (iff/ZEW 2010).
Unique or Different Ceilings.
According to this study, most of the countries with interest rate caps establish different ceilings either on the amount of credit to be extended, the credit type, the duration of the credit, or a combination. Examples are Chile, which has nine categories of ceilings based on size, currency, and term; France, which calculates 12 caps based on the amount and type of credit; and Uruguay, where the interest cap depends on the amount of the loan. In addition, authorities sometimes impose different ceilings based on the type of institution to which the loan is made. For instance, Zambia has one ceiling for banks, one for microfinance institutions, and one for nonbanking financial institutions.
Similarly, Ireland has one ceiling for credit unions and another for private moneylenders.
In contrast, just a few countries use unique interest rate caps. Among them are the Kyrgyz Republic, which sets a cap only for microloans; Poland, which sets a unique cap on consumer loans; and the countries in CEMAC, which set a ceiling for the microfinance sector.
Effects of Interest Rate Caps
Empirical evidence on the effects of interest rate caps on loans was found for some countries. In most cases, the effects were predominantly negative, even though, in the case of the United States, a few studies supported positive outcomes. For other countries, though, no results are yet available on the impacts of the caps, and it is too early to draw conclusions.
In South Africa, some financial institutions evaded caps by charging credit life insurance and other services, which reduced the transparency of the total cost of credit. In WAEMU countries, the imposition of interest rate caps on microfinance loans caused microfinance institutions to withdraw from poor and more remote areas and to increase the average loan size to improve efficiency and returns because the interest rate ceiling was considered too low (Helms and Reille 2004) . As a result of lower caps on interest rates in Japan, the supply of credit appeared to contract, acceptance of loan applications fell, and illegal lending rose (Ellison and Forster 2006; Porteous, Collins, and Abrams 2010) .
In Armenia, the lack of clarity on how to calculate the interest rate led banks and microfinance institutions to impose fees and commissions, thus avoiding the ceiling and reducing the transparency for consumers (Helms and Reille 2004) . In Poland, interest restrictions reduced both access to credit and welfare. In France and Germany, Ellison and Forster (2006) found that interest rate ceilings decreased the diversity of products for low-income households. In France, lenders have used revolving credit to reach lower-income households, while in Germany many low-income and high-risk borrowers are excluded from credit.
The work of Capera, Murcia, and Estrada (2011) finds a negative association between restrictive limits on interest rates and financial depth in 18 countries in Latin America for the period 1980-2008. In Nicaragua, for instance, the application of an interest ceiling caused microfinance institutions to reduce lending and prompted a number of such institutions to leave rural areas, due to high operational costs and risks. They also responded by adding fees and other charges to cover their costs, since these were not capped (Helms and Reille 2004) . In the case of Colombia, Delgado (2004) found that interest rate limits severely affected small firms because of their higher transaction costs; more recently, the loosening of caps was one of the reasons behind the increase in the volume of microcredit lending (Porteous, Collins, and Abrams 2010) . In Bolivia, the introduction of maximum interest rates in 2004 led to a decrease in the licensing of new lending institutions (Miller 2013 ).
Several studies have analyzed the effects of caps on loans in the United States. Laeven (2003) found that financial liberalization measures, such as the elimination of interest caps, have positively affected small enterprises' access to finance, while Ellison and Forster (2006) observed a migration of clients to states with less restrictive lending. Another study focused on mid-19th century New York, concluding that interest rate caps increased both illegal lending and the average size of the loans (Bodenhorn 2007) . Others findings in the United States reveal that access to credit for high-risk borrowers is greater when interest rate caps are higher but that the high cost of credit increases the probability of default. Furthermore, although the introduction of caps in the credit union sector lowered interest rates, the credit supply decreased (iff/ZEW, 2010).
Country Descriptions of Interest Rate Caps
As mentioned in section 2, 76 countries around the world are currently using some form of interest rate caps on loans. This section will provide further details on most of these countries by region.
Sub-Saharan Africa
In SSA, interest rates on loans are currently capped in 24 countries. Those include the eight countries in the West African and Monetary Union (WAEMU) (Benin, Burkina Faso, Côte d'Ivoire, Guinea-Bissau, Mali, Niger, Senegal, and Togo), plus Eritrea, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea, Mauritania, Namibia, Nigeria, South Africa, and Sudan. The six countries in CEMAC and Zambia also use interest rate caps.
South Africa has made several changes in its interest rate restrictions. First, the authorities signed an exemption in the usury law to remove small loans from the interest rate ceilings in 1993. Then, after more than a decade with no cap on small loans, a National Credit Act went into effect in 2007 and reimposed a cap on small loans and introduced a cap of 5 percent per month on short-term loans as part of an integrated credit framework. In addition, the act recognizes seven credit subsectors with different maximum interest rates linked to a benchmark rate set by the central bank. Fees are also capped (Porteous, Collins, and Abrams 2010 In the Philippines, a "gentleman's agreement" maintains a cap on the bank interest rate of 5 percent over the 91-day T-bill rate in the secondary market, an arrangement implemented after the Asian crisis. 13 In 1981, the central bank removed the 1916 usury law, leaving a ceiling only on short-term lending rates; in 1983, all rates were deregulated, following market-oriented policies. Paraguay has also imposed interest rate controls on several segments. That country defines usury as an effective interest rate that exceeds by 30 percent the average of the maximum annual interest rates that banks and financial institutions charge on consumer credits, distinguishing by amount and term of the obligation. In Argentina, the usury law implemented in 1998 establishes that the maximum interest rate that banks can charge over credit cards may not exceed by more than 25 percent the rate that the lender charges for personal lending operations. In the case of NBFIs, the interest rate cannot exceed by more than 25 percent the average interest rate for personal lending operations published by Argentina's central bank (Capera, Murcia, and Estrada 2011) .
Europe and Central Asia

Latin America and the Caribbean
From 2000 onward, more countries in LAC have imposed interest rate caps. In 2000, for example, Colombia defined a usury interest rate for credit operations at 1.5 times the weighted average of interest rates for the specific segments of commercial credit, consumption credit, and microcredit. By law, financial institutions that offer microcredit are able to charge fees and commissions in addition to the 14 http://www.globalenvision.org/2013/10/15/microfinance-crosshairs-will-kyrgyzstans-usury-bill-backfire.
interest rate. At the end of 2010, the formula for calculating the benchmark rate was changed to a simple average of the interest rates in the previous 12 weeks for different segments, thus becoming less stringent (Castellanos 2012 17 Extended accumulation microcredit are defined as those credit operations whose amount and outstanding balance are higher than USD 10,000 granted to micro-entrepreneurs having annual revenues for less than USD 100,000; to self-employers; or to a group of borrowers with solidarity guarantee. 18 Simple accumulation microcredit are those credit operations between USD 3,000 and USD 10,000 granted to micro-entrepreneurs having annual revenues for less than USD 100,000; to self-employers, or to a group of borrowers with solidarity guarantee. 19 Subsistence credit are those credit operations for less USD 3,000 granted to micro-entrepreneurs having annual revenues for less than USD 100,000; to self-employers; or to a group of borrowers with solidarity guarantee. 
Middle East and North Africa
In the Middle East and North Africa, six countries currently apply interest rate controls on loans. Tunisia has had a microcredit law since 1999 that sets a ceiling on interest rates on loans at 5 percent including all commissions and fees. Because the law applies only to local associations, the cap is not enforced on the international NGO, ENDA-IA (Allaire et al. 2009; Khaled 2011) . In Malta interest rates on loans have been fixed since 1868 by the civil code. This law is subject to exceptions; thus, for example, banks are excluded from the ceiling (iff/ZEW 2010). In Egypt, civil and commercial transactions are subject to a ceiling of 7 percent, while banks can determine their interest rate freely (Allaire et al. 2009 ). Algeria, Libya, and Syria also control interest rates on loans (Porteous, Collins, and Abrams 2010).
South Asia
Currently, three South Asian countries-Bangladesh, India, and Pakistan-have interest rate ceilings. The Microcredit Regulatory Authority of Bangladesh set a cap of 27 percent for microcredit loans, beginning in 2011 (EIU 2012) . This new regulation also limits administrative fees. 20 India is another country in the region with interest rate controls. In 2011, the Reserve Bank of India set a cap of 26 percent on microfinance loans for up to Re 50,000. Since 2013, microfinance institutions have been allowed to extend credit at 12 percent over their cost of borrowing. 21 According to Helms and Reille (2004) , while
Pakistan has no law imposing caps on interest rates, they are repressed unofficially through government subsides, which are considered a de facto control regime. In 2004, the government announced an annual interest rate cap of 9.5 percent on agricultural loans. 
Western Europe
Financial Sector Characteristics of Countries That Cap Interest Rates on Loans
This section analyzes some relevant aspects of the financial sector of countries with interest rate caps on loans. To find common patterns in each region, we first identify the type of financial system regulator and look at the structure of financial consumer protection. We also analyze several financial indicators such as market size, financial system structure, and competition, as well as credit indicators.
Financial Sector Regulator and Consumer Protection
The discussion in this section is to make a link between the type of financial regulator and the consumer protection regulation and the use of interest rate caps. In this sense, our prior hypothesis is that countries with single financial regulators tend to use more interest rate caps than the ones that have multiple financial sector regulators. We also are interested on whether the countries have legislation for financial consumer protection and whether they have established a financial ombudsman; due that the main reason for using interest rate caps on loans are to protect consumers from excessive rates. The main findings are summarized below.
Analyzing a sample of 51 countries of the 76 that cap interest rates on loans, we found -as we were expecting-that 30 (59 percent) have a single financial sector regulator (see table A5 ). In half the countries with a single financial regulator, the central bank performs regulatory functions, while the rest rely on a different authority, such as a financial services authority or financial superintendence. This latter type of regulator is found mostly in SSA, ECA, and Western Europe and to a lesser extent in MENA and EAP.
25 http://www.theguardian.com/money/2013/nov/25/payday-loan-costs-cap-george-osborne. 26 http://www.ft.com/intl/cms/s/0/3c3bab76-55a4-11e3-96f5-00144feabdc0.html?siteedition=intl#axzz2rdAH0NUg.
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We analyze 45 of the 76 countries with interest rate caps on loans for their approach to consumer protection. Not surprisingly, we found that 43 (96 percent) have legislation to protect consumers in financial matters. However, only 56 percent have established a financial ombudsman (see table A6 ). This finding may implied that much work needs to be done to improve framework of financial consumer protection to effectively protect consumers from predatory lending.
Financial Sector Indicators
In our analysis, we collected data on several financial sector indicators in countries that cap interest rates on loans. First, we compare the indicator for each country with its respective regional average. Then, we calculate the percentage of countries in each region that have an indicator lower than the regional average.
We then determine the relative financial performance of countries that impose interest rate caps and look for common patterns among them (see table A7 ). This section does not attempt to find a correlation between interest rate caps and relative performance. Therefore, we cannot conclude whether the caps result in poor performance on a range of indicators or whether countries with poor performance tend to be the one that introduce caps.
The main findings are summarized below.
In Africa, most countries with interest rate caps have a ratio of credit to gross domestic product (GDP) lower than the regional average, considering both the 2008 and the 2012 indicator (71 percent and 78 percent, respectively). In addition, according to the account penetration indicator, financial inclusion in 83 percent of them is lower than the regional average. Other financial inclusion indicators, such as access to a loan in the past year, show the same trend. In most of these countries, the private bureau coverage, depth of credit information, and strength of legal rights indicators fall below the regional average. In addition, only 6 percent of the countries that impose these caps have a higher share of state-owned banks than the regional average. In countries with no interest rate caps, 44 percent have a higher share of stateowned banks than their regional average.
In East Asia and the Pacific, most of the countries with interest rate caps have a less-competitive banking system than the regional average (60 percent). In addition, 71 percent of them have lower indicators of private credit bureau coverage and weaker legal rights. Less financial inclusion, as measured by the share of the population receiving a loan in the past year, is also an important characteristic of the countries in the region (67 percent). However, the size of the market and banking concentration vary among countries.
The 71 percent of countries in Europe and Central Asia with interest rate caps had a lower proportion of people receiving loans in the past year, 60 percent had lower competition as measured by Hstatistics 27 , and 71 percent had a credit-depth information index lower than the regional average. In addition, 57 percent of the countries with these caps had a higher share of state-owned banks than the regional average, while those not imposing interest rate caps had a ratio of state-owned banks below the regional average.
In Latin American and the Caribbean, most of the countries with interest rate caps have a creditto-GDP ratio, account penetration, and strength of legal rights index lower than the regional average (79 percent). Another interesting fact is that in only 6 percent of the countries with caps the share of stateowned banks is higher than the regional average. The concentration of banking assets and competition in the banking system do not seem to be common financial system characteristics among the countries in the region with caps.
In the Middle East and North Africa, most of the countries with interest rate caps have a credit-to-GDP ratio lower than the regional average (67 percent) and a lower proportion of people receiving a loan in the past year (80 percent). In addition, 67 percent of them have a three-bank asset concentration index higher than the regional average. Similar to other regions, private bureau coverage, depth of credit information, and strength of legal rights are below the regional average in countries that cap interest rates.
In South Asia, two of the three countries that cap interest rates on loans have a lower share of people taking out loans from formal financial institutions than the regional average. These countries also have less a competitive banking sector, according to the H-statistics index, and two of them trail the Lerner index 28 . Banking concentration, however, is lower than the regional average in all three countries, and the average credit-to-GDP ratio for the period 2008-12 is higher than the regional average in all of them.
Although Western European countries with interest rate caps score high on financial inclusion as measured by account penetration, the share of people receiving loans is lower than the regional average in all of them. They also score low on competition in the banking sector, according to Lerner index (73 percent), low on the depth of credit information (82 percent), and low on legal rights (73 percent). As in 27 H-statistics measures the elasticity of banks revenues relative to input prices. Under perfect competition, an increase in input prices raises both marginal costs and total revenues by the same amount, and hence the H-statistic equals 1. Under a monopoly, an increase in input prices results in a rise in marginal costs, a fall in output, and a decline in revenues, leading to an H-statistic less than or equal to 0 (GFDD, 2013) 28 The Lerner Index is a measure of market power in the banking market. Higher values indicate less bank competition.
ECA, most Western European countries have a relatively high share of state-owned banks. However, unlike ECA, 64 percent of Western European countries have relatively high banking concentration.
Other countries have a lower credit-to-GDP ratio than the regional average. Furthermore, the top five banks represent a higher share of the total market than the regional average.
Finally, overall results show that the financial systems in countries with interest rate caps have some common characteristics: 58 percent have a relatively low credit-to-GDP ratio; 71 percent have a relatively low share of people receiving loans; only 37 percent of them have a relatively important presence of state-owned banks; and 74 percent score at the regional average or below on the index of the strength of legal rights.
Policy Recommendations
As this paper has shown, the imposition of caps on interest rates is widely practiced around the world; their primary intention is to protect the consumers who cannot afford the high interest rates offered by formal and informal financial institutions. However, the empirical evidence reveals a misconception about these rate caps, since they do nothing to ameliorate the cause of financial market failures, failures that must be addressed before interest rates can fall over the long term.
In light of those negative findings on interest rate caps, this section outlines some policy changes that may help reduce interest rates on loans in the long run and thus ultimately increase access to finance for underserved segments of the population. We also provide some measures to protect consumers from excessively high interest rates and to increase access to finance.
Competition
Competition policies can not only help reduce interest rates on loans, especially those on microloans, but also help expand access to finance, offer wider choices of products, and encourage better services. In fact, a recent study by Love and Martinez (2012) found that low competition in the banking system has a negative effect on firms' access to finance. Regarding microcredit, Porteous (2006) describes common practices carried out by three countries to increase competitiveness in the microcredit sector. Some of these initiatives include opening branches in new areas; allowing microfinance institutions to offer products such as savings options to help reduce the cost of lending; making loan terms more flexible; and reducing the time it takes to get a loan. In addition, a recent survey of MFI managers in Latin America shows that competition is one of the main factors determining interest rates (Campion, Ekka, and Wenner 23 2012) . Examples of countries where competition has helped reduce interest rates on loans are Bolivia and Cambodia. In Bolivia, BancoSol began operating in 1992, and, thanks to a competitive environment, it was able to lower its costs and pass along the savings to its clients in the form of lower interest rates. In Cambodia, interest rates in the microfinance market have dropped, leading to a decline in the interest rates on loans provided by informal moneylenders (Helms and Reille 2004) . So, we can conclude that competition can help to reduce interest rates on loans acting as an alternative policy to the use of interest caps.
However, since more players do not automatically lead to greater competition, some conditions are necessary to create the environment for lower interest rates: a stable macroeconomic situation, an appropriate legal and regulatory framework, price transparency, consumer financial literacy, availability of credit information, and strong financial architecture, such as credit bureaus and credit agencies.
Financial Consumer Protection
Adequate financial consumer protection has become an important pillar for the stability of the financial sector. It also helps protect high-risk groups from abuses like predatory lending and unscrupulous business practices, without the need of imposing a ceiling on interest rates (Helms and Reille 2004) . Such protection also improves the governance of financial institutions and helps them consider all the risks that arise when dealing with retail customers.
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An effective framework for consumer protection should provide five elements: (i) transparency on disclosure of interest rates and all other loan costs, conditions, and terms; (ii) choice by guaranteeing fair and non-abusive business practices in the selling of financial products and services (e.g. high interest rates charged by non-banking financial institutions in some countries) and the collection of payments; (iii) redress through a mechanism for reporting complaints and resolving disputes; (iv) privacy of personal financial information; and (v) trust in the professionalism of financial institutions and in their ability to deliver what they promise. In addition, the framework should also provide programs for financial education (World Bank 2012).
Financial Consumer Literacy
Because financial education and consumer protection are complementary, financial education must be part of consumer protection programs. A well-educated consumer should be able to understand the variety of financial products and services available in the marketplace and make appropriate use of them. This is particularly important for low-income people for whom good money management is a daily challenge. 29 The World Bank, for its part, has been analyzing good practices for consumer protection since 2009.
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Financial consumer literacy measures should identify specific groups for financial education and provide tailored programs that meet their needs. Financial regulators should lead this effort but should also involve other players such as consumer organizations, government ministries and agencies, mass media, and the financial services industry. It is also important to evaluate the financial literacy of the population and measure the impacts of any programs implemented (World Bank 2012).
In this regard, a study carried out by Xu and Zia (2012) shows that financial literacy is weak everywhere and even weaker in low-income countries. At the same time, the study also found that the degree of financial literacy is lower in women, is positively associated with higher income, is higher in the middle of the life cycle, and varies according to geographic and ethnic disparities. All evidence
indicates that financial literacy programs should focus on target groups. Evidence of the relationship between financial education and access to finance, however, appeared limited. The report notes that just a small proportion of individuals with low initial levels of financial literacy opened bank savings accounts in Indonesia after receiving training, while in China, financial education encouraged farmers in rural areas to take out crop insurance and had spillover effects on their peers.
Credit Information
Measures to improve credit information systems are equally important to determining the causes behind the high interest rates charged by credit institutions. In this regard, the promotion of credit bureaus could be a useful policy approach to mitigating problems related to information asymmetries, which arise when an individual has inadequate financial records and must pay a high interest rate to offset the greater risk.
An example of country where the establishment of credit bureaus has helped reduce lending costs is Cambodia, which launched a credit bureau in 2012 with the participation of all regulated banks and microfinance institutions (IFC 2013) .
Equally important are requiring and enforcing the disclosure of interest rates, so that they are easily accessible. Easy access to this information allows competition to increase and interest rates to decrease. In fact, some studies show a positive relation between legal reforms that increase transparency of information and financial depth (Deakin, Demetriades, and James 2010) . In the European Union, for instance, all credit agreements include the total cost of the loan. In the United States, creditors are required to display a "Schumer Box" which is a two- column table showing 
Microcredit Products
Microcredit products are another measure that may help alleviate poverty and provide access to finance to poor people who do not have access to formal loans. This measure could also help protect deprived groups in the population from taking out loans in the informal sector at excessively high interest rates (Khandker 2011) . Thus, microcredit products can help to provide financing without the need of imposing interest caps on loans.
Empirical evidence on the impacts of microcredit products supports arguments for and against these initiatives. Some argue that they help smooth consumption, empower women, and reduce poverty for some but not for the poorest part of the population. Conversely, others say that they can increase poverty, disempower women, and reduce the educational level of children (Van Rooyen, Stewart, and De Wet 2012; Aggarwal, Klapper, and Singer 2012) . 30 Since the evidence on the impacts of microcredit lending is mixed, such programs should be developed with caution. First, they must be supported by formal regulations that ensure minimal standards such as disclosure of ownership (especially when microcredit programs are carried out by nonbanking financial institutions), by reporting of financial statements, and by transparent and understandable disclosure of interest rates to prevent predatory lending. Second, microcredit programs should be accompanied by financial literacy initiatives to educate microborrowers, particularly in rural areas. Third, microlending should include a protection policy for lenders and borrowers to avoid overindebtedness.
Interest Rate Caps
Countries still seeking to cap interest rates on loans should consider some caveats. All measures discussed in this section will help improve competence and stimulate innovation, while promoting an effective legal and regulatory framework for both credit providers and consumers. Thus, for example, lenders can better assess the creditworthiness of the borrowers if a country has reliable credit bureaus. At the same time, borrowers can compare prices if financial institutions provide simple and standardized information on interest rates and if consumers have the financial literacy to understand that information.
If a regulation of interest rates is necessary, ceilings should be specific to certain products (such as consumer loans) or to certain providers (such as microfinance institutions) rather than covering the whole financial sector (OFT 2010) . It is also important to determine an accurate and clear definition of which cap will be applied: the definition should include the total cost of credit-that is, the cost of borrowing plus fees and commission-to avoid evasion. The cap should be set at a reasonable level, which means high enough to allow lenders to make a profit but low enough to eliminate excess profit due to the lack of competition. An absolute rate ceiling is more appropriate for a specific type of credit provider. A relative rate ceiling based on an exogenous reference point is suggested when a country chooses to impose a unique ceiling, while a relative rate based on endogenous benchmarks could be more suitable when different ceilings are set. However, differentiation based on product, duration, and amount of the loan is preferable to a unique cap. Finally, sanctions should be clear and easy to understand (iff/ZEW 2010).
Conclusions
In this paper, we undertook a stock-taking exercise to determine the number of countries currently capping interest rates on loans. We looked at the main characteristics of the regimes countries used, including the source of rate-setting authority and the methodology and criteria for establishing the cap.
We also provided evidence on the effects of these regimes, when available, and made policy recommendations.
According to our study, 76 countries around the world are currently using some form of interest rate caps on loans, 61 of them in World Bank regions. In most, the caps are encoded in usury laws (28 countries), followed by interest rate laws (24 countries), while fewer countries (9) rely on de facto ceilings as the source of authority. The entity responsible for setting the cap is usually the central bank, but also can be the court, the legislature, the parliament, or the minister of finance. The most common legal instrument used to impose a cap is usury laws, followed by criminal and civil codes, both of them frequently used in the past but also in the present. Many countries impose the cap based on the effective interest rate or on the annual percentage rate, which are supposed to incorporate commissions and fees.
Less often, though, countries use the nominal interest rate to set the cap. Evidence of separate regulations to control fees and commissions was found in only one country (Poland). As for how the cap is applied, the evidence shows a mixed preference for using absolute interest rate caps (24 countries) and relative ceilings (32 countries). Almost all countries that choose to impose relative ceilings use an endogenous benchmark rate (26 countries), while only a few use exogenous benchmark rates. A significant number of countries apply a multiplication coefficient over the benchmark rate to determine the final level of the cap. Countries less frequently impose a unique interest rate cap; instead, they have opted for setting different ceilings for different types of credit, amounts borrowed, or maturities.
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Regarding the effects of these caps, the evidence points to more negative effects, such as a withdrawal of financial institutions from the poor or from specific segments of the market (as in WAEMU countries and Nicaragua), an increase in illegal lending (for example, in Japan and the United States), a decrease in the licensing of new lending institutions (as in Bolivia), an increase in the total cost of the loan through additional fees and commissions (as in Armenia, Nicaragua, and South Africa), and a decrease in product diversity (as in France and Germany). Interest rate caps, however, have partially worked to lower interest rates in the credit union sector of the United States. When analyzing some financial characteristics of the countries that cap interest rates on loans, we found that most have a single financial sector regulator like a central bank or a financial services authority. Not surprisingly, almost all countries have legislation on financial consumer protection, but financial ombudsmen are less frequent.
Other common features of the financial systems include a relatively low credit-to-GDP ratio and more limited financial inclusion as measured by the share of people receiving loans. The structure of the banking system is characterized by a relatively strong presence of state-owned banks, while they also face problems related to legal rights of consumers.
Finally, this paper offers some policy recommendations that could help reduce interest rates on loans over the long run, protect consumers and increase access to finance: measures that enhance competition and product innovation, improve financial consumer protection frameworks, increase financial literacy, promote credit bureaus, enforce disclosure of interest rates, and promote microcredit products. Such measures should be implemented in an integrated manner. However, if caps are still considered a useful policy tool for reducing interest rates on loans and increasing access to finance, they should be implemented in accord with our caveats.
28 n.a. = not applicable; -= not available.
a. For this set of indicators the percentage indicates the share of countries with interest rate caps in the region that have an index higher than the regional average.
